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A short review on the isolation, structure and stereo-

ohemista o:f ceanothic acid : 
- F 

section ~ a Isolation a 

Ceanothic acid was originally isolated by Julian, Pikl 

end oawson1 from the alcohol extract of the root hatk of 

·ceanothus amer!canus and has since been isolated ftom a nulli:>er 

of Australian ~amnaceae species2 ' 3~ This substance was charac

terized by Julian et a£1 as a hydtoxy dica~xylio acid and 

attributed the formula c29H44o 5• It was cbaracterizea by the 

pr~aration of a dimethyl ester and of a dimethyl ester acetate. 

:tn 1958 Boyer et at 2 isolated emnolic acid from jmnenospermum 

alohitonioidea F,k!lell, (tlle.mnaceae). 'rh!s acid was later found 

to be ide.'lticat ldth ceanothic acid. by Birch and coworta~rs4~ 

de Mayo and Starratt5 in 1962 also isolated ceanothic acid 

from peanothus amerioan91 but their method of isol~tion was not 

same as that used by Julian, Pikl and oawson1• 'L'hey could not 

successfUlly isolate the acid· by adopting the procedure used 

by Julian 

bility of 

et a1 1• de Mayo and starratt5 remarked on the varia-
6 the plant and subseq .. umt workers have also made 

similar observations. By aclopting different procedures, de .Mayo 

et:. al 5were able to isolate different proportions of the various 
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acid constituents. The math~d 1 eading ·to i sol Qtion of· ceanothic 

acid is described here. The ground xoot batk of CeanothUf!. 

americ:anus was extracted aontinuously with ether in a SOY.hlet;. 

appa.~atus for 33 hours. The (7!sidue was extracted with light. 

petn>leum under reflux for 3 hours, the light petroleum then 

being replaced, and the process repeated four times. The residue 

in ethereal solution, was extracted exhaustively with 2% 

potassium hydmxide solution. A Solid, which separated at the 

interface, was rerroved by filtration. Acidification of the 

alkaline solution a•·1d isolation with ·ether gave the crude acid 

mixture Which was further defatted by extraction with light 

petroleum. r.rne acid mixture was added, in benzene solution, to 

a column of silica •. elution with. benzene-ether (20a 1) gave an 

acid, m.p. 350-54° (decoRp.), (o() 0 39° (C. 1• 23 1 pyridine). 

Further elution with the same solvent mixture then gave 

betulinic acid, m.p., 270-85° o FUrther elution with benzene- . 

ether (lOal) then gave materiai which after'- two crystallisa

tions f.z:om ether-methanol gave pure ceanothic acid, m.p. 356-57° 

( gas evolution ) ( lit~ 354° ) • y- nujol 3480. 1720, 1641 and 
max 

. -1 
883 em • 

§eetion ,f\ a ;Structure of Ceanothic gcid .1 

The systematic study for the determina.tion of the struc

ture of eeanothic acid was mostly due to de Mayo and starratt5• 
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Their wotk is sumnadsed bel.0\1. 

The infrared spectra of ceanothic acid and of its dimethyl 

ester showed bands Y :.~ol 833 and ··-y ~~4°1 ae9 cm·1 respecti ve.Ly. 

These bands indicated the presenoe of an axe methylene group. 

This interpretation was supported by the disappearance of this 

band on catalytic hydrogenation both of the acid and of the 

ester to their respective saturated dihydm corrpounds. The NMR 

spectrum of the ester showed a doublet at 'I' 5• 37 (J--7•7 qps) 

(2 hydrogens) attributed to the mathyl~e group and a singlet 

(3 hydrogens) at '1' a• 36 attributed to Vinylic me·thyl jJroup 7 • 

These observations, in the absence of any other wublc bond, 

indicated the presence of an isopropenyl group. The Nt-1R spectrum, 

further, showed singlets· (1 hydrogen) at '"f S• 98 ar1d '1' 7 ·51, 

indieat!ng that both the hydroxyl ~roup and one of the ca.J:boxyl 

groups were attached to ca.tbon atoms bearing one bydmgen atoms. 

The above bands are in app%0priate position for the respective 

methine hydtegens1 • EVidence for the piOximity of' the hydroxyl A 

group and the seaon.:l,~ry oatboxyl group was obtained by an exami-

nation of the 1'lactone" obtained by Julian, J?ikl and oa.wson1• 

'l'his substance was shown to be an u."lsaturated acid by its con

version, with dia"Lomethana, to the corresponding ester. In 

addition to the bends at 'r · 5•40 and "1' 8~46 in the NMR spectrum, 

indicative of the continuing presence of the !sopmp·enyl g.tt)up, 

t\'10 hydrogens producing .an AS pattern (doublets at '"1" 4•16 and'1'4•6u, 
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J I"<J 5•4 ~s) l'lere pre~ent. The formation of this 'lattem AB ·· -.&:' s: 

was due to the conversion of --L to 2 , that is, the 

d~..hydration-deoarboxylation. of a (d -hydroxy acid. 

c c I . I C-c::. c-e t+ j 

e . I 
e. 

c. 
I 

Oft C:.·- c. f+ I 
e 

--<( ~-
~ 

-· COOH ~ C.OOH 

1 2 

de Mayo et aJ: confirmed this on ,the basis of the following 

experlm~ts. Dimethyl ceanothate w~ converted into the benzoate 

which was isolated as an oil--and the latter: was pytt;~lysed at 

330° with the elimination of benzoic acid. The isolated anhydm

acid showed the expected Ultraviolet end absorption for an 

isolated isopropenyl gro~o and anc<f -unsatu~ated ester. FUrther

more. a hand (singlet, 1 hydrogen) at. '-r 3•9 in the NMR spectrum 
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indicated the presence of the expected vinyl hydrogen in 

addition to those of the isopropenyl gr.ou-p7 • Since dihydm

eeanothio -acid and its 'dimethyl ester. showed no absoxption 

in the ultraviolet sp~trum in the 200-210. 1Tif'-region, they 

were, presumably saturated. It foJ.lowed that deanothic acid 

was, therefore, pentacat.booyclic. They assumed that ceanothic 

acid was probably related to the lupeol-betuJ..in-betulinic 

acid (....l,_, R=H,OH) in view of the presence o£ the isopropenyl 

group and this viet-1 was strengthened by the presence of 

betulinic acid itself amongst the mot constituents. one of 

the characteristic transformat~ons of lupeol-betulin group 

of substances is the. ready acid catalysed expansion of the 

terminal E-ring to give derivatives of the j?J -amyrin series8• 

In those substances having a carboxyl functio.n at. c17 concomi

tant lactonisation occurs : betul.inic acid ( ~, R = H,OH) for 

instance, is converted into ! . When subjected to suita}:)le 

oondi·tions ~-- refluxing fomdc acid ·for .3 ·hours ..... ceanothic 

acid was converted into a Y -lactone, lT max 1696 (caxbox~l) 

a.'ld 1792'cm-1 (¥-lactone) with the simUltaneous disappearance 

of the isop1:9penr1 gmup. The resulting monoca.tboxylio acid 

lactone was further characteri.xed ,as the acetate, indicating 

the non-partici.fration of the .hydmxyl group in the lactonisation 

process, and as the methyl ester. In order to accomnodate the 

functional groups indicated· in.! , they surJgested that some 
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modification of ring 'A of betul.inic acid was necessary. The 

grouping in ! was suggestive of the occurrence of a •biogenetic• 

pinacolic rearrangement at some stage in the· genesis of ceano

thic acid, such as may take place in the form~tion of gibbex:e

llic acid9 and of the aldehyde in magnamycin10• Oxidation of 

methyl dihydmceanothate with sodium dichromate gave the 

corresponding ketone. Alkaline hydrolysis afforded a ketonic 

monoester \-lith the loss of carbon dioxide exp~cted of a (J. -keto 

ester. Tn.e substance showed an· unresolved band in the infrared . 

-1 spectrum, ""f max 1738 em ,for the cyclopentanona and ester, 

while its precussor showed bands at "f CCl4 1750 (cyclopentamax 
CCl 171..7 1 

none) and 'Y 4 em- (ester) (e •). 
max A 

Fmm the above ·experiments de Mayo et al proposed two 

structures ,a and.§. for the ketone, but its properties suggested 

·that it was .2 , a substance previously prepared by Ruzicka 

et a1 11•.12 from l'>etulonic acid by hydmgenation, nitric acid 

oxidation :to 2 , followed by pyz:olysis a.Q.d esterification. 
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. D~rect preparation of this substance -f.tttm methyl dihyd.robetulo

nate and comparison of ! t, the ded. ved 2a 4 - ciini-t.rophenyl 

hydra:~one, and the anhydride.§ obtained by selenium qioxide 

oxidation showed them to be identical in every respect. There

_fore, they pr:oposed four possible structures .2. , lQ. , 11 and 

ll for ceanothic aaid. 
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They noted that, in c1imathyl oea.nothate, the methine hydl:P;ens 

adjacent to the ca.tbomethoxyl and hydroxyl gmups were singlets, 

that is, although the hyd.tOgens were Qn contiguous ca.t:bon atoms, 
\! 

the co~pling constant was close to zezo. In contrast, the 

ketone ll" derived from methyl ceenothate lactone, on reduction 

with sodium borohydride gave an epimeric lactone, called as 

methyl isoceanothate lactone. This· substance showed, in its 

N'MR spectrum, a doublet at '1' 7oo, th~ methine hydJ:Cgens being 
. . 7 

coupled, anq a quar!-et at 1-f' 5• 9 , the hydp:lgen or.& the ca.tbon 



bearing oxygen being split by the adjacent methine and by the 

h~tdro~~rl hydrogen. This sugges·ted that :ln dimethyl ceanothate 

the hydrogen atoms were at an angle of about 9o0 13• 14 and, 

therefore, in the trans rel at:Lonship. 

Further evide.."lce supporting this view was obtained 

from a study of infrared spectra. Treatment of methyl dehydro

ceanothate lactone 13, with sodium methoxide resulted in a 

rapid epime.risation of the ca.tbometho>..'Yl gmup - which must, 

therefore, be in ·the Wlstable configuration - and the formation 

of the isomeric metllyl dehydroep:Lceanothate lactone. Reduction 

of this with so.dium borohydride ·~hen gave .methyl epiceanothate 

lactone. The resu). ts recorded by de .t-1ayo and starratt are 

given below (Table - 1). 
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Table-I 

corrpound : -1 * 
'Y 'hydroxyl (em ) Concentra

tion (%)t 

Dimethyl dihydrooeanothate 1733 3634 (shaxp) 2• 5 

rJ 3510 (broad) 

3634 (shaxp) 1• 2 

3640 (sha.rp) 0•2 

Methyl isooeanothate lactone 1718 3582 (shaz:p) 0•7 

3580 (shatp) 0•1 

Methyl epioeanothat·e 1 actone 1717 3682 (sharp), 1· 9 (aiCl
3
)t 

35o8 (b.road) 

3634 (shazp), 0·3 

. 3506 (broad) 

~ Spt-~tra tak~ in ce14 (Fisher spectranalyzed) tmless specified 

otherwise 

1 Maxinr.1m concentration limited by corrpound solubility. 

t. Chloroform washed and ditte¢1. to rerrove alcohol •. 
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Methyl dihydrooeanothata showed a normal unbonded ester and, 

in agreement, the ·hydroxyl gmup showed intetmolecuJ.ar :bonding 

only .in the roost concentrated solutiO+l• In contrast, the epi

meric methyl isoceanothate lactone showed a bonded\ ester g.roup 

and a bonded hydroxyl band even in dilute solution. These 
' 
results supported the fr§!ns and ~ configurations, respectively, 

and they assumed that methyl epiceanothate was, also, cis. 

Therefore, they proposed structures 2. and .U' for ceano

thic acid. Inspection of moc1els· indicated that the f -aa.rbome

thoxyl g.toup was under roore severe non-bonded interaction than 

the o( -epimer. In view of the reaqy Epimerisation of methyl 

dehydm ceanothate lactone, they preferred the stereostructure 

ll. for ceanoth!c acid. In 1961, just prior to the publication of 

th!.s paper, Mechoulam15 published a paper in which he assigned 

the p -configuration to the oatboxyl group in ring A and a ois 

relationship to this carboxyl and the adjacent hyd.roxyl gxolip 14. 
ht'YYI. 

The reasons "Jhich led to propose this stereoobemicml. assignment 
A 

were based on the following grounds. 

t-ro o e 1-1 0 Hl..<: 

1-10 uo 
J!L IS" 
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The hindrance of i;he secondaey as well as tertia.cy - OOOai3 

group was shown by the fact that dimethyl ceanothate did 

not undergo basic hydn>lysis with 10% potassium -hydroxide 

solution. Examination of the rrodel. showed- that .a lf -

carboxyl ·group was · co11si derabl y hindered but little hindrance 

was expected fxom 10(.- configuration-., This study led them 

to propose f- camoxyl configuration for the natural ptoduet. 

A.gain ~ithium aluminium hYd.ride reduction of dimethyl 3-oxo

ceanothate gave a triol 2 15, m.p. :226..:28°, (0() 0 46° in 

EtOH, which was shown to he identical with a triol obtained 

by lithium aluminium _hydride reduction of dimethyl ceanothate. 

They ·argued that, since for st~ric reasons, -the hindered 

3-oxo group in. dimethyl .... 3-oxo-ceanothate -woUld be expected 

to' give the 3f- ol by this type of -reduction 'the natural 
. -- . 

product was in~ •OH grouping. They further repo rte¢1 that 

this a~signment was sUpported by a broad hydrogen ... bonded 

hydroxyl I R a.bsor:ption in the neighbouthood of 35oo cm·1 of 

a very dilute solution of. triol ll . Later .Eade, Komia and 

simes16• 17 and Meohoulam18 himself negated the idea. of 

p - carboXyl g~up and.~ relationship of the ca.tboxyl and 

hydJ:Oxyl gn>up with the supporting evidence .in" favour of the 

structure proposed by de Mayo and starratt5• 
1~ . 

Eade et al I:) found that with ·11 thium fluoride optics, 

a o•o5 M solution ( CC1 4 , 1 mm cell ) of dimethyl ceanothate 
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showed stronq absorption at 3629 cnt1 due. to free hydroxyl 

groUp and medium absozption at 3513 cm-1 due ·to bonded 

hydroxyl group t'!horeas a o•ol t-1 solution ( cc1 4 , 5 mm cell ) 

had the same strong· absol.j?tion at 3629 c:nt1 but showed no 

absorption at 3513 cm-1• They concluded.that th~.se results 

are consistent <tdth the presence of intermolecular hydrogen 

bonding a'ld absence of intramolecular hydrogen bonding. A 
I • 

study of molecular models indicated that intramolecular 

hydrogen bonding would be axpooted to oceur 't.Jhere the methoxy

ea:rbonyl and hydroxyl group were ~19• 

Th.ey also r~c rt~d that lithium alumini~m hydride 

reduction of dimethyl di.hydroceanothate and the corresponding 

ketone dimethyl ·3-o~Q- dihydxoceanothate gave different 

trlols ( The dimethyl -3-oxo~d1.hydm ceanothate gave a mixture, 

but .only ont::~ pro_duct was isola~ed). This result was in contrast 

to tl1.at obtcrl.ned by Mechoulam15 . who isolated the same trio! 

on lithium aluminium hydride reduction of dimethyl ceanothate 

and the ~orresponding ~etone dime.thyl - 3-oxo- ceanothate. 
' 16 ' -

Eade, in his paper , refuted this· concl us!on drawn fmm this 

reduction on the basis of· t\';o possible factors ; (1) the 

I reducing agent could ch~l ate 1:1:!. th hindering group and this 

might affect. the stereochemical course· of the reduction of the 
,. . 

k.etone, and (ii) epimerisation of the methoxycaroonyl group 

might occur during reduction. I!l 19~8,. ·aoyer et al 2 reported 



that dimethyl ceanothate was stable to boiling 10% ethanolic 
- 16 

potassium ethoxide for 2-hours. But Eade et al found that 

with 20% methanolic potassium.hydroxide ~d heating under 

reflux for 48 hours dimethyl oeanotl)ate could be converted 

into a mixture containing very little or. rio starting material. 

The major product isolated in SO% yield was- a monomethyl ester 

,16J\. Methylation of J.6A gave dimethyl ester 16B which was 

isomer:i.c \"'ith dimethyl ceanotha.te. 'lbe corresponding acid 

isomeric with c~anot.1·dc acid was named isoceanothic acid. 
/AC! oH 

Lactonisation of conpound ~ ( H2so4 ,./ Benzene ) gave the 

1 actone .l.:l!! indi_catin.~ that it ~rJas the metho~ycamonyl 

gm~o which had been hydrolysed by alkali. Both lactone lBA 
. -

( normal series;. prepared by lactonisation of dimethyl 

ceanothate ) and lactone 17A ( iso-series ) was .converted 

into tba .C;prresponding oxo-este.rs having different physic~ 

constants; lactone ~BB ( no.rmal series; prepared by lactonisation 

of c:eanothic acid ) and l2.b ( iso-series ) yielded the same nor

ketone 19 -

/6/t ·'D-·nf 1. Jf'..-f'=i 

I 6 B J R= fVI.z../R 1: 11,. 

17/+ 'R= R 1=+t ) 
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·R = MQ,; R 1-=u Mtz:. · ; 

J 'R= H ; ri~ co MV 

Thus the methoxycarbonyl group in ceanothic acid and that in 

isoceanothic acid were eppmerie." These authors reported, f.r:om 

the examination of models, that if the methoxycarbony1 g.r:oup 

in ring A had the (3 - configuration 1 t would be under consi

derable non-bonded interao~ion. such steric strain \-Joul d be 

virtually absent if it possessed the o( - configuratio~. Thus, 

they stated that the .carboxyl gtoup in ring A of oeanothic 

acid, probably possessed the more strained f3 - configuration ,. 

leading tO· the C>(- assignment for the hydroxyl g.r:oup. 'l'he 

ring A. oonsti tuents of isooeanothic acid had been assigned a 

trans relationship because the 

54803 
1 2 APR 1977 
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dimethyl ~ster 16~ showed evidence of interrrr;,lecular hydrogen 

bonding. Consequently, fo~ation.of isoceanothio acid required 

openi.ng of; ring A in a reverse aldol type reaction to an A -

seco derivative with subseque."lt reclosure. 

Crowley20, in 1962, reported, the nO..tural occurrence 

of a 2, 3 - seco tr:l te.tpene and this supported the suggested 

b 
3 . 

iogenesis of ceanothic acid by ring closure of a similar 

2, 3 - seco derivative derived from 2 - hydroxy betlllinic acid; 

the latter has recently been isolated along with ceanothic acid 

from Alphitonia white! Braid3• Eade et a1 16 found that the 

(3 - keto acid derived f:.:om the iso series either f.tnm 16 or 

17 was quite stable. O.xidation of 16b or 17 a, gave the corres

ponding p -keto acid which could be dried in vacuo at 100° 

without decomposition. Conversion of the~ - keto acid derived 

from _ru into the corresponding nor-ketone J.2. was effected by 

heating in vacuo at 22o0 C. This stability,t, according to them, 

was due to difficulty in finding a cyclic planar trans! tion 

state. In this connection, they cited the exanple of canphor-3-

carooxylio acid which, according to them, :i.s stere.ochemically 

similar and a stable~- keto acid. They could not isolate 

the~ -keto acid derived from the normal series, that is, carbo

xyl_ with~ - configuration which, they explained, was due to 

its ready decarboxylation. 



section c a stereochemisc.r;y .. of Ceanot.hio A.aid ; 

Final convincing proof for the stereochemistry of 

eeanothic acid was published in 1971 by Eade et al :a. These 

authors17 ~ in 1964,. observed that the est~·r group at c - 2 in 

dimethyl ceanothate 2..2, ( R = Me ) could be epimerised only 

with great difficulty, whereas in the cOrresponding ester, 

dimethyl ~eanothate lactone ~ ( R :s Me ) with a m:>dified 

ring E: area, it oo'tild be oonparativel~ easily epimerJ.sed and 

. was a.cconpanied by simUltaneous hydrolysis. They suggested17 

that this· considerable difference in reactivity might be 

caused by a long-range conformational transmission effect. 

In 1971, Bade et al published a pa~er21 in which they stated 

that a corrparison of the coupling constants of the. c - 2 · 

and c ... 3 protons of the four possible c 2 - oo2 Me I c 3 -oH 

isomers and their acetates in the dimethyl ceanothate series 

( oarbon skeleton type L.Q) with those of the corresponding 

compounds in the lactone series ( carbon s1teleton type .2L.A ) 

would reveal any signific:ant differences in the shape of ring 

A bett-1een the ;-el evant compounds. 
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They also expected that explanation might be found of the 

signal reported5 for the c ~ · 3 proton in the NMR spectrum of 
I 

dimethyl oeanothate. viz. a singlet, which \ias not in agree

ment with the structure then assigned to oeanothic acid even 

if ring A. existed in the o<. - envelope conformation 22• 23• 

They further expected that the preparation of the conplete 

group of four isomers .in each series would resolve the contxo

versy whether the "methyl epiceanothate .. of de Mayo and 

Starratt has a .9.!.2. or trrm~ relationship of the ring A substi

tuents S, 17• 

Eade et a1 24 from some chemical and physical studies, 

described below, finally p.roposed24 structure ~ ( R = a >. for 

oeanothic aoid i~ which the ring A substi tuents, while still 

having a trans reLationship, possess the configurations oppo

site to those originally put forward by de Mayo and starratt5• 

Preparation of the Dimethyl ceanothate series s 

Of the four possible isomers in the dimethyl ceanothate 

series, two have been previously prepared. one is dimethyl cea

nothate itself ~ ( R = Me ) and the other is 1 ts C - 2 epimer 

ZJ. that is , me~hyl 3j3- hydroxy- 2(3 -methoxycarbonyl-A(l)

norlup-20(29)-en-28 .... oate (scheme 1) · repo.rted by Eade, I<omis 

and Simes16 who incorrectly formulated it as the trans isomer 
' 
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of dimethyl eeanothate ep:i merised at both c - 2 and C - 3. 

This isomer was .originally given the name dimethyl ~ioeano-. 

thate in accordance with the nomenclature used by de Mayo and 

starratt. This isomer~ was first prepar~d by <:1;>1merisation 

of the c- 2 methoxyoarbonyl gxoup by prolonged treatment of 

dimethyl ceanothate with concentrated methanolic sodium 

· methoxide to give a mixture f.mm which the half ester of z.l , 
• I 

methyl 2p- carboxy- 3(3- bydmxy- A(l)• norlup-20(29)-en-

28-oate could be isolated after a lengthy -purification proce-
~ 

dure, methyl.ation ~lith diazomethane then gave .ll• Eade et a-e.21 

prepared this conpound a.ccording to the p.rocedure used by 

de Mayo and starratt5 for the analogous corrpound in lac~ne 
series. Thus oxidation of dimethyl ceanothate with Jones 

•.' 

reagent g~ve the known methyl 20\_- methoxyoamonyl-3-oxo-A( 1)

norlup-20(29)-en-28-oate, that is, dimethyl dehydmceanothate 

z.a which was rapidly epimerised by alkali to an equilibrium 

mixture containing 40% of starting materJ.al and 60% of the 

isomer, epimeric at c - 2, methyl 2 p- methoxycarbonyl-3-oxo-
.. 

A(l)-norlup-20(29)•en-28-oate 4§., that is, dimethyl er=>idehyaao-

ceanothate. 
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Eade et al,in 1964 described17 the corresponding half-ester, 

methyl-~ p- carboxy -3-oxo-A(l)-norlup-20(29)-en~2s-oate, that 

is, monomethyl epidehydroceanoth~te. Reduction of .1.9. with 

sodium borohydr:f.de gave the cis isomer 23 as sole product; on ---- ~ ' 

oxidation wi. th Jones reagent it gave back. the parent ketone l§. 

quanti tati vel y • 

. Reduction of dimethyl dehydroceanothate 2J with 

sodium borohydride- gave a 1 : 1 mixture of dimethyl ceanothate 
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z.g_ ( R ::s Me ) 'and its C - 3 ep!mer li ·which "'ere readily sepa

rated by column chromatography.- Oxidation of 24 \iith Jones 

reagent ·gave back the original ketone ~-quantitatively. 

- The- fourth isomer, methyl J o(- hydroxy- 2 {!l-methoxy-
wc:x.s PY-'L\JC\.'Y'IZ-ol ' 

c~arbonyl-A( l).norlup-20 (29) -en-28-oate .£a, AW.I:S=fHct!Ht~ _by 

long heating of a solution of methyl 3o(- hydroxy-2o( -methoxy

oarbonyl-~(1)-norlUp-20·(29) -en-28-oate 2,! in methanolic 

sodium methoxide whereupon partial epimerisation of the c 2 -

methoxyca.r:bonyl group occurect. After remethylation of the 

. total crude product, they s~arated the isomer 25 from 

·starting .material by column chromatogra~hy; the identity 

- of ~ <vnas confirmed by its oxidation \tith Jones reagent to 

tt.;e ketone ~· 

Eade et §l. have also reported the conversion of the 

above alcohols irlto their corresponding acetates. 

~reparation of the Lactone ser;Les , 

Three of the four isomers in this series have previ-
5 16 ' . 

ously been reported ' • Methyl ceanothate lactone Z.Q...A 

( R = Me ) has been prepared fmm ceanothic acid by formic 

acid catalysed lactonisation followed by hydrolysis and 

methylation 5 and also by 1 actonisation of dimethyl ceanothate 

in acetic acid and sulphuric acid followed by deac~ylation17 • 



The compounds ~ and 24. 'A have been prepared_ by homhydrlde 

reduction of the corresponding ketones 22 A and ~. Eade 

et ~ also prepared the above three isomers using the same 

procedure ~escribed above. The fourth .and previously unknown 

isomer, · Jo(.;.hyd.mxy-2 f' -methoxyca:r:bonyl-A(l) -nor-18 c<-olean-

28 ~ 19(3 -elide~, was prepared by isomer.isation of 

3c(- hydroxy- 20C- methoxyoarbonyl-A(1)-nor-18o(-olean-26 _,. 

19~ -olide 24 A with sodium methoxide in methanol, followed 

by remethylation with diazomethane and purification by 

chromatography on alumina. Its identity was confirmed by 

oxid~ti.on to the ketone ~. 

1he acetates of all four isomeric alcohols in the 

lactone series \"'ere also prepared by i1ade et al. 

'.rhese authors also reported that the epimerlsations 

of both the ketones in each series exist in reversible 

equilibrium: that is, if either 2,2 or 26 is treat~d with 

sodium meth.oxide in methenol ·a mixtu~ of 60% 26 and 40% 22 
. - -

results and a sirnil ar mixture of ~ and ~ ia obtained 

from et.ther 22 A or 26 A. --
N. M. R. Results ; 

Eade et al 21 gave a list of coupling constants between 

the protons on C - 2 aa« ~ • ~ and C - 3 for each isomer and its 

\_ 
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acetate in bo·th series and also a list of the vicinal coupling 

constants ( J
2

, 3 ) of the four .isomers calculated for the three 

possible ring A conformations f.rom the dihedral angles m•easu

:red from otieding models. Of these three possible conformations, 

tbe a<:.- envelope seemed least lil<:elY since .examination of the 

models showed strong 10 (J- met.hyl I 4 (5- methyl interaction . 

which i-IOuld be expeati3d to destabilise ~ this confo.rmati.onr 

in .addition, Fishm~~ 25 in his investigation on analogous 16,17-

disubsti tuted steroids lacking these metJ:lyl I methyl interaction 

did nQt consider the o(- ~velope. The only significant differen

ce betti'een the three co~.formations were the two trans couplings 

in the {)(- envelopes25 . and therefore these results, although 

excluding the 0(. envelope, did not distinguish between the 

other two con£oL1Tiations. The observed couplings taken by Eade 

~t ~ 21 were clearly consistent 'l.vi th their proposed formUla 

for oe:mothic acid ,.aQ. ( R::::: H ) and do not cc.>nform with the 

original stereochemistry assigned by de Mayo and starra.tt5• 

Table - I! shotvs that there are no significant 

differences between the coupling constants of~he c - 2 ana 

c - 3 protons in members of dimethyl ceanotha.te series conpat

red with those of the analogous conpoundS in' the lactone series 

and hence this investigation did not yield any evidence about 

the long range conformational transmission effect which had 

been proposed17 to explain di :Eferences in rea.cti vi ty in the 
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ring A area between the t\>10 seri¢es. The coupling constants 

ii'l Table - II, together wi tl'l interconversions summarized in 

scheme - 1, established unequivocally that in the epiceano

thate series the ring "A substi tuents are g!§. to one another, 

eaott h'aving tbe- p- configuration. 

Table- II 

Coupling constants of c- 2 and c - 3 protons 

Conti gurations of ru.ng A Substitu-
ents 

2o(,3{3 2~,3(3 2o(, 3lX_ 2p, 3o( 

Observed J 2, 3 (Hz) 

Dimethyl ceanothate series .. ... 

C 3- OH l•o 7•3 7•0 9•0 

C 3- OAC o• 2 7• 6 7• 6 9• 5 

Lactone series • 

C 3- OH 1•0 7·4 7•0 9•0 

C 3 - OAe 0 ,. 6 7• 7 9• 5 

CalcuJ. a.ted J 2, 3 (Hz) 

rt..- envelope rs-2•9 a• 2 a• 2 t• 8 .. 2. 9 

fo- ~vel ope -o·3-o~o 6·2-6·9 s·7-6•7 s•g - ,.1 
Half-chair o• 3-o• a 7•a-s•o 7• 5-7· 9 3• s- s•o 
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In addition to the evidence presented above in relation 

to the vicinal coupling between the protons on c - 2 and c - 3, 

·'the long-range (4<1) coupling bet\i'een the 10 ~- methyl gmup 

end the c • 2 proton p.z:ovides further support for their assign

ment. This coupling w~ studied using the follO\dng three 

pairs of isomers ~ (i) methyl dehydrooeanothate lactone 22 .l\ 

and its 2f- epimer ~ #. (ii) dimethyl dehydxooeanothate ~ 

and its 2 f- epimer .2.2. ; (iii) dimethyl dihyd:rodelbydroceanothate, 

that is, methyl 20(- methoxycar.bonyl - 3-oxo-A(l)-norlupan-

28-oate .~.l and its 2 p-epimer ~. Th~ last pair of isomers were 

prepared fz;orn dimethyl dihydroceanothate by methods identical 

with. those used to pre,pare Zl_ and Z§. from dimethyl ceanothate. 

In each of these six conpounCis the C- 2 proton appeared as a 

;;inglet at appmximately ~ 3•o ; ana, this signal, they observed 

for each of the 2f- methoxycal:bonyl (m!) deriva·tives was 

broad ( 111~ 2• 5 Hz ) corrpared with that in each of the 20C:-
D 

methoxycarbonyl compounds . ( W~ 1• 5 Hz ) • This broadening was 

confirmed by spin-spin decol...'lpling: decoupling of the c - 2 

p mton signal at S -J• OB ·in dimethyl epi deh·ydzoceanoth ate 26 

increased the intensity of the c- 10 .methyl signal at b 1•06 

·markedly., while irradiation of this methyl frequency resulted 

in a shatpening of the c- 2 signal. (VI!:; became 1•_6 )• They 

also observed similar sha.tpe.•:dng of the C - 2 p.roton signal 

from W~ 2• 5 Hz to W~ l• 6 Hz when the relevant methyl signal in 
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both ~ and .2§. was· irradiated. similar long range ( 46 ) 

coupling betweon the lo(:-pmton and the 10 ~- methyl was observed 

in the nor•diterpene colensan - 2-one ~26• The observed coup

lings, they stated, was dUe to the p,seudo-axial, character of 

the 2 o(- hydtogens in 26, ~,and 28 and consequently suppor

ted the half•chair or f - envelope conformation of ring A for 

these derivatives when the 2o(- proton and 10(3- methyl posse

ssed some degree of co-.planari ty. 

oJ;rJ o 
30 ~d 30A _r2-9 ,l 

31 

c .. o. Results : The c •. d. of the two. epimeric ketones . .2,3. and~ 
together with that of the corresponding norketone lQ. and also 
th~ corresponding sets of three ketones in the lactone series 

22A, .2§A and~· and in the dimethyl dihydroceanothate 
series Zl• .a§. and J.1 have been studied. But- the changes in 
c. d. between membe.rs of each set did not yield any information 
about the configuration of the c-2 methoxycarbonyl group. 

... ..... 


